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Freshman Corinne .B·u.rch Chosen
Movie Producer
Shield
Cecil B. de Mille
Names Paducahan
From 5 Finalists

'
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•
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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, March 15, 1955

Council voting
~h?~l I~R~ c!!;~n~~~t~y ~?"'~~.~~Mo• Slated T u es day.. Apr1•1 5

Expert on Home Economics
T c· Talk He-re Ma I.ch 17

ohoioe."
He also sJid, "In another con1
test any one of them might wen
have won-but Murray State col-.
0
IVC
lege must be unusually rich in
The topic "How Do You Rute"
beauties'"
·
. w!U be used by M1~s Iris Daven· .
The Rnahsts were chosen from port, editor of the woman's de15 nominees in. a contest in the partment of Farm and Ranch
home
econom1cs department./ mag:u:.lne. in 0 talk in the Little
Judges from Murray, Mayfield. Chapel at 6:30 p. m .. 1'hursd11,.,
and Paducah. judged the girls in March 17.
formals and 1n street clothes. The
15 had been selected by the
The public meeting here is oneShield staff.
of many that Misa Davenport
The Shield Queen contest was will make during the year. She
•
begun last year, when Gloria travE'ls an estimated 30,000 miles
MCLemore was chosen from five a year; "she has appeared on TV
Fr•!lhman Corinne Burch from Paducah is lhe 1955 Shield queen, finalists by Jon Whltcomb, mag- and radio· and her talks are
selected from liTe linaliJII by Cecil B. deMille.
azine ilJustrator.
heard by' 35,000 people in the
__________:..::_c..._ __:.:c._.'-'_ - - - ·
I South every year.

I
I

All photographic and manuscript Cll£r for the 19M Shield
l'fns· Qeen Submitted to the pri,flter, <~rnd. th,e yearbQok~; may be (ie·
livered by the middle of May,
announces Editor Bill Pryor.
l'he last of the photographic:
copy was sent to Benson Printing
company in- Nashville last Wedncsday, and final written copy
was submitted a few days later.
The Benson company will make
up the pages. following· the Shi•ld
stafrs layouts, and return tissue
paper proofs in color to the staff.
The Shi•ld start will examine
the proofs for en-01"9 belore driv~
ing them b.(lek to Nashville.
''There are always a lot of chan·
ges to be made in the proofs, so
they will toke about a week to
.reud," Pryor said. He did not
know when the proofs would arrive.
After proof.q are returned to lhe
pl'iJlter, it is up to hirn to pl"int
and bind the yearbooks.
Th._. Bt•nson company guarnn-

College
Calendar
~

'

Tuesday, Marc:b 15. March ot
Dimes benefit sweater swing
jn Fine Arts lounge 8:15 to
11:30. Training S<:hool minstrel
in Little Cbapel at 7;30 p.m.
WednMday, March 16. Chapel:
Program of music prosented by
Murray Training school orche.qtra under direction of Josiah Darnell. Basketball intra·
mural semifinals at 7:00 and
8;4:5 o. m., in Carr " Health
building.
Thursday, March 17. Home economiCs program in the Little
Clwpel fJ•om 6 :30 to 8 p. m.,
with Miss It!~ Davenport,
home economics expe1·t, as
spf'aker.
Friday and SatuJ"day, March 1819. Children's play, "FlibbeJ·tygibbet," Jn the Auditorium at
l p. m. e::tch day, also at 7 p. m.
Friday.
Friday, March 1!1. Tryouts :for
next play , "Death of a Salesman," on Auditorium stage at
8 :30 p. m. Basketball intramuraJ flnals at 7 p. m. in Carr
Health building.
Sunday, March 20. Final tryouts
Ior "Death ot a Salesman," in
Sock and Buskin c:lubroom at
1:30 p. m.
Tu-de'v. Ma~eh 22. Della l<~mbda Alpha banquet in the Collrt•t> Presbyterian church at
A ~ 30.

.,,
'

Wednesday, March 23. Chapel:
nr. r.erard Priestley, historian,
author, lec_turer, and world
haveler, will speak.
Thunday, March 24. Basketball
banquet ln the North dining
room of Wells hall at 6 p.m.
Friday a!1d Saturday, March 2~ ·
26. _H1gh Sch~o~ Speech festJ·
val m the Tra1rung sch ool.
Tue~day, March 29. Next issue
ot College News,

•
CampUS SerVlCCS
IJ
,
WilJ Hi 0o-h}i~ht
'--'
- Holy Week Her.e
60

ln a poll among a million
Southern clubwomen conducted
by two Atlanta groups in 1948,
Mjss Davenport was named one
o! the six most outstanding
women born in the South.

J

I

Chapels To Feature
MTS Orchestra, Talk
By World Traveler

') SJ
A

")

A Library display of papers,
letters, and photographs relating
to the writing of The Supreme
Command was highlighted by an
informal talk about the background of the book by its author,
Dr. Forrest Pogue, on Mardi 3.
The two-week displJY includes
some or the actual maps and
notebooks that were used by the
author in coveril")g the Omaha
beach invasion on June 6, 1954,
and some German documents
taken from a bunker just off the
J bench.
• Also in the display are a number ot wartime newsp1pers and
official photographs from the
personal collection or Dr. ,Pogue,
who Is a member o r the college
social sdences faculty.
Value of Interviews
In his talk, Dr. Pogue emphasized the value of intervieWs in
writing official histories, the
need of balancing one account
1
ag!Anst anothe1· to find the truth,
1 the value of c:~re ful preparation
tor interviews, and the investigation of reasons why those interviewed take certain positions
on historical issues.
Dr. Pogue also pointed out that
the important people he interviewed spoke with much more
ease and expressed a greater
willingness to get the true story
of events of the war into print
than did the lesser figures.
His talk was mterspe~ed with
accounts of several interesting
interviews pertaining to The
Supreme Command.
Leiters on Display
On dlsplQy ate several letters,
relating to interviews, 1rom Dr. FoJ"relit Pogue
prominent men who look part in
. explains dilplay
World War II. There are lettel"!l
Gen. Omar Bradley; Gen.
Walter B. Smith; Field Marshal
Lord Alanbrooke; and Lt. Gen.
Fredrick Morgan, formerly
planner of the 1944 in.v asion

,w•

i

I
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Professor
Town Hall Concert

I

Fo•· Candidacy
Saturday Week

The annual election of Student
council o"icers and representatives is scheduled for Tuesday,
April 5, announces council president Don Hughes.
According to the Student organization constitution, petitions
for c~ndidacy must be submitted
to un incumbent council member
f"lOt less than ten days before the
election, or by midnight Fri..
day, March 25.
To be chosen in the election
are a president, vice president,
secretary, and treasurer ot the
council as well as two repre·
sentatives !rom each of the
sophomore, junior, and aenlor
cla.!'ses.
Freshman representa·
tives are elected each fall.
Candidates for any of the Student council petitions must submit petitions signed by ten students, the constitution says. No
student wi th an academic standing lower than "C" shaU be ~lig
ible for election (council members must also maintain a ~'C"
stanaing while m office).
Elections wiil be held in the
journalism room, Room 100 in
the Library basement, Hughes
said. Polls will be open most
of lhe day. '"class representatives
will be voted upon only by mem·
bers of that particul~ class, but
a ll cla.sses may vote for council
officers.
The ten studj!nts elected to the
council will take o"ice at an an nual banquet which h as been
scheduled tor Monday, May 2.
Incumbent officers of the Student CO\.Incil are Hughes; John
Dunn, vice president; Sue Gard.~
ner, secretary; ,and Jim Gamble,
treasurer.
Representatives are Don Harvey and Carl Sarten, senior claa;
Bill Logan and Paul Feldsien,
junior class: Jim Wilson an!' :t:lill
White, sophomore class; a~,
Claudene Moore and Dentis Mep,,..,h;,,gj Daniel, freshrt\ii."O class.

April 2 Is Date
Of Militat·y Ball
Announcement of

Rilles
sweetheart
i;~:;~~~~~~~
three other'
coeds who are
sponsor.; wm highlight the
Military ball, to hf> held in
Health building Saturdny,
2.

A Ca}tnella Choir
w·ll
s·Jng TWICe
,
1
At, KEA Convention

The formal dance, which
The A CnpJ)E'Ila choir will
last from 8 to 12 wiU
make two appearances during
music by the Tom Lonardo oz·. the Kentucky Education associachestra, wl1ich played ror last se· tlon convention in Louisville,
mestl!r's dance. Freshman Peggy April 13, 14, and 15.
Adams from Fulton will be the
The choir, directed by Prof.
band's vocalist.
·
Robert Baar, will present a 30
Murl"av's unit o! Pershing Rif· minute program before the gen·
Jes, ROTC honorary, will reveal era] session of KEA Thursday,
selection of their sweethea1•t at April 14, at 8 p. m., in the
the ball Honors will also be giv- Louisville Memorial auditorium.
en to regimental sponsor LaNeil
The program will include four
Powell and to battalion sponsors numbers written from the midShirley Cross and Donna Rudd. Seventeenth century to
the
The sponsors were named at the Twentieth century,
Professor
Fall Military ball.
Baar said.
A grar>d march and a dance for
The choir will sing "Psalm
advanced course cadet~ will be 100'' by Schultz; "Innocents pro
featured durin,; the ball, accord- Christo" by Marenzio ; "Cantata
ing 1o Cadet Cot Dave Pinson, of Peace" by Darius Milhaud;
1·e~imental commander.
and "Hear the Singing" by Jean
Tl:le ball will be open only to Berger.
ROTC cadets and their dates. The
The choir's second appearance
Murray un;t customarily sponsors will be at the annual Murray
one such dance each semester. KEA breakfast Friday, April 15,
The dance will he the third ever at. 8 a. m., in [he lobby of the
held in th~ Heallh building gym- Brown hotPI.
The breakfast
Fern said. The council has .fu,rn- ra~ium following a chan~e or program will also consist of a
ished free O\ charge card tables pelicy which allowed dances speakel;' who is ttnnamed at this
for which it usually asks rental. there.
time.
Admission to the dance will be
- -- - - - - 50 and 75 cenb. Tickets may be
at. the door.

Plans Are
For Polio
Dance Here Tonl'ght

00

I

Scar

Petitions Due

Display on Supreme Command
Highlighted by Pogue Talk

tee! O:ellve~ of the books
A native -North Carolinian,
days after all the· copy is turned
An annual communion service Miss Davenport joined Farm and Miss Iris Davenport
in. But Pl'yor said that the com· at 10 p.m. April 7 and an E;aster Ranch magazine as associate
pany 1,1sually manli\g_es lQ "J;.e.duce morning a-o.nrise service nf the womt'ln's-ed.ito1'-~nt• 194-!, and wu ..• to speak here
tha~ time _by a few days, so that practice rield will highlight a se- promoted to her present post in
he IS hopmg for delivery to stu·1ries of all-campus Holy Week , 1945.
dents by tbe middle o! May.
services sp~msored by the ReligA graduate o! the Univel"!lity
ious councli.
.
of Georgia, she earned he1· mas·
Evening vesper services will be ter's degree at Columbia wtiverT
UPI S
ate
held Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- sity and continued her studies in
day, and Friday, April 4, 5, 6, and Paris and at Louisia,na Slate uniArt Exhibit for
8, at the College Presbyterian versity.
h
h
s·
b nd. M ·
Chapel programs the next
M
h 16
11
c: urr on Jxteent a
am.
She began her home economics
also include some
arc
~ prl
1 Ministers of downtown churtjl- career as a teacher, and was two weeks will feature a music
program by Murray Training from Gen. Courtney Hodges,
Th
k
f
M
es
will
speak
at
the
vesper
servhead
or
the
home
economics
de·
......_ · C: artclJ wlor sdo
.0 "'beYI ices. College students will con- partment at Georgia State Norm- school students and a lecture by wartime commander of the First
11 .
a historian, educator, and world United States llrmy; G.::n. Wil·
.,
•h•.nbl.n~
...
s
f 00 t'htu en,"
duct the serviCe;~
ex 1 Jt.,.,. or
e
us
'd
·and provide
'd
Bthe
b al · She was a specialist on the
11me ·
Jiam H. Simpson, wartime comth·
M h 16 1 A .1 11 j mu.s 1c:, Sal counc1 1 presJ ent u staffs of the Louisiana and Ken- traveler.
IS year
arc
o pr1
H olt
·
·
bef
Tomorrow
Prof.
Josiah
Darnall
~~~~'~" ot the Ninth United
in the exhibit halJ ot the Fioel
·
~u~~ Extension services
or:· army; and Co::-dell "Hull,
Arts building.
Th e Rev. Paul T. Lyles, pastor ]ommg farm and Ranch. She IS and several -practice teaclJers
Continued on Page Sb<
of the First Methodist churrh, also immediate past prPsident ot will conduct the MTS orchestra
The. works or students from • will speak at the communion ser- the Natior'n•l Home Economists in a program. The program will
the first thro_u~h th': twelft~ vice, at 10 p. m. Friday, April 7, in Business.
include a vioJjn solo by Won Mo
Complete
grades are e.l1g1ble, .sa1d art d1- in the College Presbyterian
--------Kini, MTS student from ~'"':'·
vision director Miss Clara Ea- church.
Also scheduled are a vocal solo
Benefit
gle . in ann?u_ncing the forth·
Th e Easter morning sunrise
Cancels
by Miss Jean Dick and a numcomtng exh1b1t.
service will be held at 6 a. m. al
'
ber by the MTS girls' trio: CharThe exhibit is bt>ing arranged the praclice field, below the SciJune Robins, J enne Lynn Me·
by MSC art department person· ence building. The Rev. Howard
Kinney, and Miss Dick.
On March. 23, Dr. Gerard
Plans !or the polio benefit
nel Gl:!dy11 Linn, Ardath Boyd, Nichols, pastor of the First ChrisProf. Roman Prydatkevytch,
Fred Brown, Martha Nash, and tian church, will speak.
violin instructor at Murray, has Priestley, English-born possessor sweater swing in the Fine Arts
Evan J. Kern, MTS critic teachAll students on the campus are canceled his concert schedule at of six a cademic degrees, will ad-~l~o o,n ~g"o"tonight are complete, anJim Fern, president of
er. It will coincide with the invited to the Holy Wee.k serv- Town Hall in New York city_ dress the chape\goers. A student
sponsoring Phi Mu Alpha mu~
play on March 18·19, "Fiibber- ices, H.olt said.
March 27.
of social, educational, and politi·
[raternlty.
tygibbet."
''Due to difficulties in connec· cal affairs of the world, he has sicMusic
·for the intormal dance,
Elementary and high school PROF. SCOTT WILL JUDGE
tion with managing the recital at add1•essed audiences at over 200 which will last from 8:15 to II p.
students !rom all over West COUNTY FAT HOG SHOW
Town Hall, I felt obliged to can- campuses.
m., will be by the fraternity's 16
Kentucky who attend the play '
eel the concert,'" said Professor
Dr. Priestly plans a five-month piece dance. band, "Men of Note."
and also olher students, will be
Murray's Prot. Arlie Scott will Prydatkevytch.
·tour around the world this sum- Band vocalists are music majors
guided on a tour of the exhibit judge the Calloway County 4· H
Requests have been made for mer to g:~ther facts from 20 Marge Whitmer of Evansville,
belore and after each perform· and FFA fat hog show, which da~s in October, but no time has countries in Australia, Asia, Ind., and Clem Corbo of Asbury
ance.
wUJ be held Monday, March 14. been designated.
Park, N. J.
Africa, and Europe.
All proc:e~ds from admission
,.l
and the sate or refreshments wilJ

M S p
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Cam;us R~d Cross Goal Student

Freshman Corlnne Burch was
selected as 1955 Shield Queen
from among Ave finalists by Cecil
B. deMille, Paramount Pictures
corporation producer, recently.
to be COIJE:cted on the campus; Rhodes said.
March 20 to 26 has bel:'.n incre~-~ T~u Si1n:a Tau fra.ternity will
Jn a letter to Shield Editor Bill ed to $600 this year, accordmg, a gam hold LIS shoe shme to benePryor, dated March 2, deMille to drive chairma·n Dr. W. D.~· fit the Red Cross drive, a spolt"nomect the P.1ducah beauty as the APS'hbacher.
.mao said.
result or his studies of head-andThe 1955 goal is $150 more
Members of the faculty who
shoulders portraits of the final· than last year's, the chairman< will help Dr. Aeschbacher in the
ists.
pointed out. He was namPd to drive among lhe !acuity and
As queen, Mjss Burch will be head the drive amon~t !hi? col- staff, and the buildings they
featured in the 1955 edition of lel!'e faculty and staff by Frank wlll fOYer, are Dean Matt Spark·
the school annual, the Shield. Albert Stubblefield, county fi· man, Admi.n istration building;
Other finalists were Claudene nancial ~C'hairman.
Prof Harry Sparks, Wil.son halJ;
Heading the drive for student and Miss Jean Wiggins, Library.
Moore, freshman from P aducah:
Delores Creasey, freshman from contribution is MrS. H. T. WalOthers who will assist are
p_lton; Pat Foley, sophomore drop, who will be working with Prof. Robert Baar, Fine Arts
from Pembroke; and Marilyn Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority.
building; Prof. Hunter Hanco:k,
Neal, senior from Paducah.
Ann Rhodes, president of lhe Science building; Miss Margaret
sorority, saJd thllt her group will Campbell, Training school: Prof.
.
.
. "
l~ hJs letter, deMlll~ Said, Se- contact other campus student or- Willsrd McCarthy, Heallh and"
fectmg one contest wmnel' fr~m ganizations with a requPst for Industrial Arts buildings;. Mrs.
among five Kentucky. _beautJes funds.
Louise Jell!son, cafeteria: and
~ould always be a difficult a~- , Alpha Sigma Alpha will Pl"Ob- Mr. Ed Adams buildings and
~~:an:n~~~~e~~:d Y~~r ~~~t~~ ~~~ ably have a sock dance or other grounds crew. '
usually hard job o! making a
- - - - - - - - - - -- --

Last Copy In, Shield Due
In ·Sixty Days, Says Pryor

EWS

CJedd R eceive science L~....., .......{.!.o ~~~o~~;~·.~,o~:; ~,:~·,,si.~~·;,'

k"

Best Students in
Chemistry, Physics
Freshman Charles Scarborougt}
and sophomore Bill Sledd have
received the Chemical Rubber
company's al"'nual award to the
outstanding Murr~cy students in
first year chemistry and physics.
Scarbotough had the best scho·
lastic record in first semester
chemistry, and Sledd topped the
class of first semester physics students. Eac:h was presented a
Haitdbook of Chemi&lry apd Phys
ic:s with his name embossed on
the cover.
Scarborough was graduated after on ly three yPars at Murray
Training school. He is a pre-med
student, a member of the Student
Affiliates of the American Chemi·
cal societv, and. a member of the
ROTC ritle team.
When in high school, he was
president of the Visual Aids club
and vice pre5'-ident ol his sopbomore etas~. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M, Scarbrough of
Murray.
Sletid was graduated as valedictorian from Murray High in
Sophomore BUJ Sledd and fresbm,a'n Charles S earba-ough receiTe handbooks as tok•n• of the
1953 There he was president of Chemical Rubber company's annual awards to o ublanding lir-sl year students in phy!lic:s and chern·
·
l1try. r••pecJively. From leff are Prof. Ard.IUh Canon, Sledd. Scarborough, and Dr. Peter Panzera.
(Continued on Pag• 6)

Twenty Finalists
In Best Groomed
Contest Selected

Spring Carnival Date
Set Friday,_ April 1

The annual Sprir·g carnival ha.q ham and Lillian Smith.
Twenty first-round winners been spi. for Friday. April 1. and
A ba~ker outside the.. Stable
in ACE's annual Best Groomed the ~tudPnt council must know will advertise the carnival with
contest were presented in chap· what ear"h orvaniz:ation plans for a· public address system w)"lile
el March _D" by L:a-Neil P~well,. the event by this Friday, announ· the event is in- progress. the coun·
A~E president. F1nal_ wmnersl.ces council pre'<ident Don HughC9. cil presid~nt said. As in a carni·
w11l be announced Jn chapel
The carnival will last from 6:30 val midway, pti!views of the enApril 6.
to 10 p.m. ard will, as usual. be tertainment offered at each booth
Ten men and ten women on held on the first [!oor of Wilstln will be given.
the campus were chosen bv ball.
I Organizations may have as:
anonvmous judQ:e$ to compete
Besid~ the botlths sponsored many entries as they wish, and
in the finR:ls af the cortf'st.
by various cam puc; ,roups, this! there is a dollar fee per organizaln the fmal round of the ypar's carnival will feat!lre two tlon
to
handle
decorations,
men's section arl:' Bill P~rker. talent shows durincr the n!~ht Pnd Hughes said. The council must
Jim Weav..r, Rob McMillion, a series of rnear:.t>ondise give- know by Friday what each orDenti~ McDaniel.
Bill Roark awavs. Hug-h»s said. Downtown aanb:ation plans so that rooms
B"b Holt, Jim Fern , Charlie m ..rchants w\IJ be asked to do- in Wilson hall may be assigned,
I Waldrop, Don Hughes, and Carl nate merc:h~ndise lor prizes to be he added.
Sart_en.
given awav.
The carnival is held each
Competing in the women's
One highli!i!ht of the carni\lal spring to furnish campus enterdivision are Marilyn Neal. Shir- wiU be the selection of a kirg and tainment a rd. to give organizaley Cross. Lanette Howard, Ann queen. Each orp:anization in the tions a chance to Earn money.
Linton, Vivian Matlock, Lillian carnjval will propose a candidate Each organization keeps all the
Jones. Anne Rhodes, Ann Felt- for king or queen, and each per- money it makes !rom whatever
ner, Jean Ann Moore, and La· son attending will have one vote. project i1 puts on at the carnival,
vada Dunavanl
Last year's royalty was Pete Old· Hughes said.

I

Cohron Sees Merit
In 'Caine .Mutiny'

Student Council Election on A pril 5
Calls for Thought on Part o f Voters
On April 5 Murray students will elect officers
and representatives to the Student council, an
occasion which calls for deeper thought than
is probably put into it.
Many people think that a studel\t govern·
ment group can accomplish very little-, but an
able council can do a lot to help the students
and the institution. A blundering council is
worse than none at all.

year, one sponsored by each of the campus'
two social fraternities. We'r e not saying that
this scheme is bad , for it is advisable (or o
candidate to have some organized backing. 'rhis
support identifies 'the candidate. It alSo serves
to insure his performance: if he is elected and
fails to perform his duties, the supporting or·
ganization is discredited.
But we wonder if the fraternity candidate

In order to get a council that will do what
the students want, the students must first know
what they ·want. To find what the students
are thinking and to disseminate ideas; the College News has taken a poll, printed elsewhere
on this page, asking what should be expected
of next year's council.
Some of the answers are good, some are
inane, but they should give the voting something to go on when voting for candidates. They
should also give the prospective candidate
something to think about when making out his
platform.
During the past few years there seems to
have developed a trend to two candidates a

system is the bes t way. Does a member of
the "' uppe! crust" know the problems of the
entire campus ? He may, w e don't know .
(Surely no on-e can know everyone's problems.)
Anothe 1· danger is the cut-throat competition
between the two g roups which may continue
after the election . That, undoubtedly, is bad ,
Of.- course, it's not the fraternities' IauH if
they are the only ones who present candidates.
We believe that other candidates-independent
or not- would add health t o the race.
Regardless of who the candidates a1·e, the
voters should lis ten carefully to what they say
before they cast their ballots f or the man they
beUeve most qua!.ified.

:By Ann H. Cohron
Caine Mutiny Court-Mutiel. Which

\'

;:m:a~~~o~~~~~~ ~:es~!~~le T~:h:~:rt~:';i";t!~

Cupboard Is Bare of Track Statistics
Last week College News S'ports Editot• Bob
Sanderson went to the Health building to look
up records on Murray's past track performances for an article. But the record cabinet
must have been kept by Mother Hubbard, ~or
there just weren't any statistics.
Not knowing the situation, we cannot criticize. Maybe the facilities or the manpower
for keeping records is not available. But we

would like to urge that records in track- and
irl baseball , too, for that matte r- be kept.
The recording of statistics is a mat ter of interest and of prid e. It seems that athletesespecially in track- can try harde r whe.n they
have a goal to shoot for othe r than defeat
the
opponent.
'
Besides, t he College News cou ld use some
feature material.

Or

•

College News Reporters Find That Peqple Want
More Activities
Sponsored by Student Council
,
"What do you wanl the new Student council to
promise and carry out?" This question was asked
by students in Ute Reporting class last week of 48
students picked at random.
By far the most common answer cone!!rned the
sponsoring of more informal social activities ro1· the
students. The answers of twelve students are typified by this one of freshman Robert N. Wilfred :
"J would like to s~ a candidate promise and carry
......_through a program of inexpensive· nightly entertain ment or recreation for the student body."
The next moSt frequently mentioned topic was
the support of students' rights by the council. Said
junior Billy A. Joneil, "The Student council shoula
be more aggressive toward the adm.inistration when
asking for beneflts for students. Student council
funds should be used tor the benefits of students, not
jackets for Student council members."
Other Suggestions
Other !requenUy mentioned points were the obta;ning of benches for the campus, work toward a
'Student Union building, surfacing and lighting of
t.bt! tennis courts, and improvement of chapel pro~UI\lS.

Some of the comments given are as follow s:
Thomas Morris, junior: "To censor the chapel programs and stop some of the bad remarks and language that have been present in some of the past
programs."
Jim Solomon, .freshman: "To work together in
promoUng school spirit in athletic' events. To help
bring the students closer together, and in this way
promote the. students' enthusiasll':\ on the campus .. .''
B•tt•r Student W•ges
Gordon Henshaw, junior: ''I would like to see .a
candidate promise und carry thl'Ough a process
whereby students in need might get employment at
a rebtively decent rate of pay. Not less than 71:1
cenls an hour. I think the Sludent organ i:e.ation
could best make this a success.''
Robert K. Hulse, :«<phomore: "1 woulti like to
see a tandldate promise and carry through 11 ruling

whereby married students' wives or husbands would
be allowed student prices to all college fun ctions.''
Mar ily n Means, junior: "'They should organize
c_u:d se ~ tions at football games."
George Mattingly, _sophomore: "I would like to
sei! them set up a lrue ~ tudent government body
with power to decide who gets expelled and who
gets campu;;sed and lor how long . . . "
David Wilson, jun ior : "I think the Student council, as the only organiz.ation set up to handle stich tl
thing, should conduCt a campaign among the students to keep our campus clean."
Walter McCauley, sophomore: ''The coundl. actlv~
itles are not well-known to say the least. Closer
relations with th e study body would be nppreciated.''

College: Nanghly 'u' Nke
A recent ed ition of the Kentucky Agricullural Bulleiin had <1 fro nt·cover picture and an
article on the ins trdlntion o( milk vending machines in the Science building a nd in Wells hall
las t fall .
Then last. week the Ordwa y council discussed putting a machine. in the boys' donn.
The Courier-Journal should hear of this.

'

We can't deny that the paper's selection 9f
editorial topics is often limited, for well-known
reasons. But don' t pick on our scapegoat topic,
friend , because the parking situation is every
bit as bad as we've said it is.
To those who attempt to park their cars !>n
Fifteenth slreet, the drive in front of Wilson
hall and the Administration building, or along
Olive boulevard in front of Ordway hall th e
situation has been bad for a long tirrle.
In the past, this paper has pointed out these
difficulties. We have reminded of the congestion, the lack of system that prevail and
which are sure to be costly if they continue·
We have suggested better use of the available
space. Perhaps the marking off of parkLng
spaces and the penalizing of those who park
incorrectly would help the situation.
The C'lllege News has urged that Fifteenth
be widened from the Fine Arts building to
Main to allow angle parkin~. Also, though the
citizens of Murray dearly love the grass strip
in Olive boulevard, would it not be better to
tear up the grass at the west end of the boule·
vard to allow angle parking there?
We actm~t that {my corrective measures

•

•

•

•

•

According to the Daily Orange. a university
;;pokesman said, "This is a direcl violation or Unl·
vcro;ity r ules.'' Any students :~ pprc h e nded will be
severely rep rimanded.
Oboy. a tall d.own !

Editorials on Parking
Someone has said rather sarcasu'cally that
when anything serious happens at Murray.
The College Ne ws always comes out with a
stirring editorial on the parking problem.

•

(Here's a JitUe sensationalism to spice things up.)
Syracuse university studen ts are requested not to
run nllked through the streets of downtown Syral USe.

Aren~t

Rat-Piinker Initia ted at Murray's City Dump
•
As Veteran Plinket·s Show Just How It's Done
Br tiube Thurslen, Jr.
People who have never gone fat-plinking have
missed out on one of the smaller thrills ol a liietime.
For those of you who are not . .. the know, ratplinking is the shooting of rats at night w.ith a .22
rifle and a flas.hlight.
This neophyte pllnker was introduced to the sport
one cold moon-lit Right in early March, along with
two other boot-recruit rat-plinkers, Jim Kepl<::y and
Dan Erwin. Our two veteran in:atru :tors we re
Ch~rl1e Larimer and Sam l.yda.
We auh·cd at the scene ot th e ~laughter (to be)
with th.: ;ar lights ouL. and very quiut!y got out Qf
the Cl l'. ..ru:imer and Lyda immedia te ly b 2gan blasting away at the rodents. which infC..;I th ~ city dump
b:t the thousands.
Gteanhorn'J Dilemma
UnfOJ·Lunale greenhorn that I wa·.;, however. 1 luJd
dilficully !'ighl b:om the start. Ow ing 1.0 my lack
of cxperier ce with my borrowed rinc, 1 J1ad taped
my flashlight to the cartridge cylinder of my pumpgun; and when I tded to pump a shell Into the chamber, Ute gun jammed.
While T was coping with this difficulty Larimer
and Lyda had a rat apiece chalked up for their .side.
The trick in getting your share of the rats is to
pick a sector or the rubbish and wait quietly until
you hear a rat. When you do, point your rifle where
you think the rat is ami Hick on the flashlight. Then
you blast away.
Two-Handed Operation
Due to the fact that I had to hold the flashlight in
one hand and the rine in the othe1·, l on1y had one
cat to my uedit at the end of lhe fray . I don'l fed
too badly about this because I am sute that tny rat
w .1s k.illed deader than anybody eJ.se·s.
Besides,
Kepley didn't kill any at ~ all .

Just To Fill Space

would take money a nd- planning, but they may
help prevent accidents or even the loss of life.
We have appealed to those in authorit): to back
up the efforts of people who r.eaiiy want ~o
correct the situation.

opened on
Broadway January 20, 1954,' and closed January 15,
1955, is calltd an adaptatiOq of a novel in the stage·
biiJ. Actually, it is ~ ne,., crt!ation for the theatre.
From one episode of his nQvel about the navy in
wartime, Herman Wouk has constructed a powerful
dramJ.
The story l& a simple one. A naval lieutenant Is
on trial for mutiny. When he was convinced during
the disastrous confusion of a typhoon in the Pacific
that the skipper ol the destroyer-minesweeper C&la.
was mentally unbalanced, he seized control of the
ship. The trial is a shilling of evidence through.
formal ex!Unination and "ross-examination nf witnesses before a naval court.
There is little movement in the play. A witness
enters, is sworn in, takes the chair, testifles, and is
di:;missed. The procedure is repeated wlth the next
witness. Occasionally the prosecutor or lawyer for
the defense will walk over to the high, curved bench
occupied by the members of the court. Seldom is
a voice raised. At the end when one man dashes IJ:
champagne into another man's race, this too is
done quietly.
The produ ction, good ln evet·y detail, proves "lhc
play's the thing.'' There is no scenery. There are

We have tried through the editoriaJ page.
You can do much more by using the existing
facilities correctly for the time being, and by
using your influence to have corrective measures taken.

When the smoke had all cleared away, Larimer
and Lyda had bagged six or seven apiece, and Erwin

three.

rA good time was had by all witb the possible
ellception of Jim Kepley, who kept uyinc- that it
was too cold to have any fu n and he was ready Lo
leave. Bul then, as l have said, be didn't kill a single cotton·pickin' rat.

-_
sphere is suggested by a gray-draped stage barren
except tor chairs, two tables, witness box, and the
raised judge's bench behind which there is a large
Amerlc:m Hag .. . but lhe result is electrifying.
Caine, written with dramatic skill and directed
with theatrical sagacity, has an excellent cast. In
theater the sight ot a man cra,cking up is always
emotionally effective. Lloyd Nolan tJkes udvantage
of such an opportunity to pJay superbly the unhappy,
cringing Quceg, who was relieved ol duly by his
subordinate.
The insecure jauntiness or his walk. the· affected •
cheerfulness of his nasal monotone, the apprehension
with which he moistens his lips are all signs of the
hwniliatlon which is ln store for him when the
character of a m:m literally disintegrates before our
very eyes.
John Hodiak, as Maryk, the accused mutineer, is
not any more brilliant lhan be is supposed lo be.
Barry Sullivan, who replaced Hemy Fonda in the
fourth month or the New York run, gives an artful
pt>rformance as Greenwald, the defense attorney.
Alter doing his duty at the trail, Wouk allows him
to swing our sympathies from Maryk to tbe destroyed Queeg with his positive denunciation of
shortsighted patriots delivered at an acquittal party.
Every man in the cast convincingly portrays a distinct indtvidual The members of the court never
speak, but there is evidence of intense menta l
activity.
The New York: cast, which ~nded a n~n of five
weeks in Chit ago on Ma1·ch 5, opened in St. Louis
March 7. A second company also is on tour.

'Impossible' Vision Becomes R eali.ty
By Willy
Hal]t!lujah! Sound tho lrumpets! The Stu~
dent council has worked the impossible! A
majot· sore spot, a gallin'g blemish, a cancerous
imperfection on the face of the South's most
beautiful campus is teceiving treatment. This
calls !or a beer! The news? The fish pond is
being cleaned out.
Ah, no more shall the cold waters which
swirl ·over pledges and freshmen be the color
pf Cafeteria coffee. Never more shall we need
fear that alligators haunt that portion of the
Library. It shall be a piscatorial perfection.
I can hear the fish singing now, "' HaJlelujah!
Clean ~he fish pond. Hallelujah! Dredge it
out . . . "

•

•

•

The council also took time -out las t Monday
to nominate seven girls for Murray's delegate
to the annual Mountain Lau1·cl !estlval in
Pineville. An administration committee will
select the delegate from the seven . Mary Ann
Stice last year became the first Murrayan lo
-win the beauty contest.

•

•

•

One of the liabilities of any responsible po~l
tion is the requests {or favors that come as
regularly as chapel. Now, take these muaic
majors for example. Hall a dozen of them have
always hounded me to get their names, even
•
their pictures, in the paper. I sneakily obliged
them last issue by printing a picture of the
A Cappella choir, in which eac;.h of their !aces
showed up about the size of a match bead.
Now here's another request, friends: on a
CN labeL at 45 rpm, it's "Happy Birthday, Maw
Wood, on March 14, 1955, which is Your 21st.''

•

•

•

Honors day when campus organizatio~s be·
stow their "most outstanding" and "'highest"
and "best" titles on st1:1dents, has been sef for
April 27, Don ..Hu~hes says.

•

•

•

•

"4) Obey the committees current parking
regulations in hopes that tlleir research efforts
will bring us more modern modes of transportion, such as space bells, short range rocket
pencils, etc."

.

------c-:--

The College News
Official Bi·weekly Nowapaper
Ol Murray S!ato CoHego
The College News IS published every other
Tuesd.oy during th2 fall, spring semesters by lbe
Division ot Jow·nalism under the direction of
Prof. E. G. Schmidt.
Entered as Sec:ond Class Matter at the Post
Office in Murray, Ky.
Ea~ h student, upon registration, becomes a subscriber. The paper is mailed to all cunenUy pal({
up members of the Alumni Association. Change:
of address must be reported to lhe Alumni Association secretary. Subscription rate lo ::11 oth~rs :
$1 per semester.
Represented lor nation;.,; c~dvertising by Ute
Nat~onal Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison
Ave~. New York 17, N. Y.

•

EditoriaJ views presented are those of the edi·
!.orial board and do not necessarily reflect those
of the administration.
Member

•

Undergraduate coeds between 17 and 24 are
eligible to enter the third annual National College Queen contest at Asbury Park, N. J., m
SeptembeL It's based half on beauty and half
on brains. If you're supplied with both, (1)
obtain entry blanks by writing College Queen
Contest director, Cortventton: ha:U, Asbury
Park, N. J.; (2) call me up sometime.
Parking problems of

rrhere, lhc studen,ls plot to keep from being
fined wheh the campus police mark their tires
with chalk if cars are ovef.parked. These solutions have been offered:
"1) Paint the tires ~he same color as Lhe
campus policeman's chalk. Seventl months
will elapse before his current supply is exhausted.
"2) Coat tires with conccntraLed HCl, which
will react with chalk, producing carbon dioxide
and water.
"3) Purchase tireless cars.

•

a di.fferent sort troth

Columbil

• I

AssocJatiOJ!
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Sanderson Visits

The Paddock

-

Sports Hit the Slack Season,
Hut Sp ring Practice in Tr·ack
And Othet· Spot·ts Make News

W e ll h e r e I a m again with a' jumbled mess of what\ is happening in sports at dear old MSC.

W iJh Jb is b eing a time between basketball and summer
spor ts, th ~re is nothing much going on of interest .
Th~:: re

will be 25 lettermen on the Thorobred grid team

nex t fall, so t h e team should be ready to' roll with the addit ion of a few incoming freshmen.
..
I w.a.s down tal k ing to Coach Rex Alexander and he will
.
.
. '
.start spr mg basketball practJse after the h1gh sc h ool state
tournament at Lexington next week.

Coach Jim Culliv an asked me to stress the idea that he
wo uld like to see more boys out for track. He said he hoped
to make it fun for the boys and to create some interest in a
ino r sport like track.
·
T rac k is n o:t: a scho larship sp ort, therefore anyone who
wish es to sp end a few h our s of practice may be a ble to make
t h e team. Coach Culiivan said that he would try not to
m a k e pra ctice too hard, so that the boys that like the sport
would come down and try out.

Official .tr ack pracllce w ill not start until after spring football practice is over, but Coach C ullivan says that the boys
should be working out every day so that they will be ready

Basketball
Dinner Se{
March. 24

!Intra-mural Tournament Finals Ten Contests Slated
·

In 1955 Grid Schedule
1
March 16 .1-\.nd l 81
•~
Six Teams Battle
.
For F irst Place

Dr. Forrest Pogue, member of
the MSC social sciences depar tment and frequent lecturer in
the Murray area, will be the
speaker at the ann ual Basketball
banquet March 24.
AnnolU1Cin g the program for
the honorary gathering, Dean J .
Matt Sparkman said that the
banquet will be held in the n orth
dining room o! Wells hall.
Dr. William G. Nash, dean of
the faculty, will be toastmaster
at the dinner; Dr. Rainey T.
Wel1s, pas• presiden t of Murray
State, will bring the invocation.
The college male quartetEy r l Byassee, Steve Rodgers,
Festus Robertson, and Ca:rl Sarten-will sing lor the banq uet,
the dean said.
The Basketball banquet each
year honors the player s of the
season. The 1954-55 Thorowon 10 games and lost 16,
lhose at the Ohio Valtournament.
won the runner-u p
OVC tour nament j n
this year, defeating
and losing to EasteriJ.
of the team, g uard
Crittenden, was named to
All-OVC team.

I

About sixly Alpha Sigma Al-

There h as been a track meet adde d to the .schedule, which pha actives and pledges entertained patients at the F ort
Arms flail as memben of two intramural teams scramble for a
wUI g ive us three home meets instead of two. Murray w ill campbelJ base h ospital with a
b_all. From left to right are Bill White (Delta Alpha ), Harold
loose
meet Cape G ira r d eau on May 4.
muo;ical progrTm on Frida y,
Tolley (DA ). Don Tucker (AgricuUure), and Jay Hodge (DA).
March 11.
W h ile I was talking to Coach Sauter about the baseball
The program, deve l oped
team , h e m entioned that 75 per cent !.If a baseball team was around the t.heme "A Trip
the with
World,n
included
a
its pitching. You agree? Un case :rou 1d n •t see t h e 0 th er ~ ~:~:~ skit
a solo
"If You

'

Susi~' n~~:n:r

stor y.)

=;

Will Install

I"'""' as President

In Service Apri] 6

Dr. Hugh L. Oakley, head of
Ju nior Beverly Zook will be. tt1e industrial arts department,
h-.s been appointed state repreof Sigma
Alpha
lmade
ola inpresident
an in stallation
service
on .sqnh,h ve of the American IndusApr il 6.
lr/al Arts association .
Miss Zook, a piano major from
.The association is a voluntary
Herrin, Ill., is one or seven of- professional organization of infleers elected by the Ioh Beta dustrial arts teachers with memcba~ter of the national
music bers throughout the
Unit ed
f rat.em 1ly for women -ou March S!.ates, ca:naaa, alfd··severat coun3.
tries abroad.
Other new officers are MarlDr. Oakley received his doclyn Ballard. j ulllior voice major tor's degree .from the University
fro m Mt. Morris, Il L. vice presi- or Missouri; he has been at Mur den t; Donna Shoemaker, j unior ray since 1946.
p iano major from Kc.vil, sccretury; and Wandd DuPrctt, sophomm·c voice m3jor !i·om Barlow,
tJ·eaSUi'&,
A lso t>:!Cdcd ' ('(C .toy('e s~l 
ycr,"sophomore voh.:e mD)Or from
P aduca h, editor; Marilyr. Means,
sophomore "OICC maJor from
Hardin. chapln;n; aod Marilyn
Neal, junior piano major froo,
Paducah, sc.rgc~>nt-at-ann~

differe nt countries

......

Oakley Represents
State in IA Group

lof:s~~i;:;: and their numbers in- I
1:-••·~~-----•-=:-~:""i&i&iii•iii•I!!!IIJiliJ•'it
Sundav
eluded Ann
Kelly
Gardner .
•

and Mon.

"Slow Boat to Ch ina": Shirley
Geurin, "Mombo Italiano"; Donna Shoemaker, "Wh ile Cliffs of
Dover"; and Ann Farmer, " St.
LoutS" -Blues,"
•t
Other soloists who performed
I were Charlotte Reagan and
Louann West. Charles Markham accom pan ied the singers
and played two piano solos, "SaI bre Dance" and ''Lady of Spain."
Afltir the pxogt·an\, the sorority
1 membcl"s and lhe patients sang
a group of 1nsb liOns;s.

Spring Ang us Sale
To Be Held at Farm

-- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - -

.

.,

·

Th e Murray F lorist

Gift Shop

51

I

~~~~li~d.ho, learn to speak

correct
who are you going to
to?"

Delta Lambda Alpha
To Hold Initiation
Delta Lambda
ary fraternity
girls, will hold ib
tiation service a~ lhe
Presbyterial! chw·ch T uesday night. Ma1·ch 22, at 6:30.
Following the formal

There's
nothing
like

r

. ·

WHAT'S THE USL, WHEN IT
DON'T DO NO GOOD NOHOW?
Students bewildered by grammallcal l'Uit!S have the sympathy
of Cla rence Darrow: "Even it

--·-·----- ·---1

5o millio11 times a day
at home,
at work or
while at play

The Southcaslcrn
Reg10nal
Aberdeen Angus association ·
hold its annual spring sa~c at
the College farm April 7.
Approximately 50 cattle from
eleven Southeastern states witt
be sold, said Prof. A. Carman,
· u 1ture
h ead of the co 1lege agnt
department
The sale is expected to draw
Aberdeen
Angus
all over the UnitStates, Professor C.J.rman said.

poS.lion•-

New mcmbe.rs of the football
SQUad now out lor spring practice include two tra nsfer s from
the Univers[ty of Tennessee,
J erre Stripling nnd Cleatus Cag-le. The Squad also has a t.ran s~
fer (rom Michigan State, Don
Johnson; and one from Mem phis
State, H enry Lancaster.
Only Fin Seniors
The team next fall will h ave
only five seniors: Bobby Waller,
Bob O wen, Bub Holt, Calvin
Walls, and Carl Walker.
Other members of the 1955
Thorobreds will be haUbacks
Otis Elliott, Benny
Bradley,
Rich ard Utley, and Gene Nelson ;
quarterbacks Ron nie P hillips,
Lee McTee t·, Art Smith, and Larry Davis; a nd fu llbacks Calv in
Walls and Dave Bolles .
The end roster wlil be Don
Hetherington, Don Sparks, Edward Wal pole, J ack Lawson, Calvin Vest, Don He1ne, and K ay
Rogers. Guards arc Fred Gain,
Marlin Henley, and AI Giordano.
Tackles 01. the squad arc
James Schlesser, J . D. Burdin,
Bill H ina, Joe L ukitsch, P aul
Mackovjak, and J ohn Webber.
On the center roster a re Larry
Warren, Mel J anci k, and Chester
Caddas.
The .lootba\J schedu le for next
fall is as folloW!>:

The semi-nnal round of the
The schedule is exactly the
in tra-murnl bask6tball tournament same schedule as last year's, even.
wi lJ be plbyed Wednesday, March to the order o! .opponents, ex16, and the finals will take place cept for lhe ad d ltJOn of one game
Friday, March lB. The first round an~ the reversal. of f1e\ds upon
was played last nlght too late lor y<h1ch each gam~ IS played. T here
the winners to be announced in]lS no open date m lhe schedule.
this i,s.sue.
The an nual Bl ue-W ~ le intraJr.. the firs t round the Vets squad football game will fo llow
cl ub played Delta Al pha a t 7 p.m. the end of spring p~actice, which
and Tau Sigma Tau played Phys- began Mar~ h I WJth 25 Jetterica! Science at 8:45. Tomorrow men reporting.
night, Agriculture will play the
P ractice w ill last 20 days, all
win ner of the Tau Sig-Phy:sica! of w hich must take place in
Science match at 7 p.m., and MiL- March , said Coach Fred Faurot.
itary Science will p lay lhe other
Lettermen on ~he ~quad in flrs t round winner at 8:45.
elude three men ret urn ing fro nt
On Friday night the finals will the serv ice: sophomore Chad
be held at 8:45, preceded bY lhe Stewart, sophomore Phil Foster,
annual contest between the res- and sophomore Charles Akers.
idents of the North end o[ Wells
Six Lettermen Go
hall and thos~ of the South end,
Six lettermen from last year's
to begin at 7 p.m.
squad have been lost. GradualThe tournament teams reached ing seniors a re Ben Chamoess,
the P!BY offs by being among the Don Har vey, Harold CIUlnedy,
top SlX teams of the eleven-team and J ack Cain. The ·other memround-robi n tournament whic!J bers of last year's squad .lost ar e
started Febr uary 14. The top six J im Barton who went into the
te~':"s, in order, are Agricu lture, service, and' Marcus Cooper, w ho
Military Science, Tau Sigma Tau, left school.
Physical Science, Vets, and Delta
According to Coach F auro t,
Alpha.
the weakest spots on the squad
At the end of regular season 1are the fullback tackle and cen play Military Science and Tau
'
'
Sigma were tied lor second place,
and Physical Science and the Vets
S ep.temher 17, Un1versiJy of Loul-5...-Ule at _ Murray, 8:15 p.m.
club were tied for fourth. Their
Septem ber 24, Tennessee Tech at Cookeville, night.
ratings was decided by the flip of
October I. Easter n Kenl ucky a1 Murray, 8:15 p.m.
Odober 8, Mempbil;, State at Murray. 8:15 p.m.
a coin; Military Science and the
Vets won.
October 15, Arkansas State at J onesboro. night
t " ~h~ Del_ta Al p ha club wa.s also
October 22, Fie-re nee (Ala.) State at Murray, 1:30 p.m. (High
1e
or SIXth place with Ind usS h00 d )
1 ay ·
trial Arts. This ti ~ was to be dec
cided by a play off game, but I n·
Oc.tober 29, Morehead State a t Morehead, 2 p.m.
du.slrial Arts forfeited the match.
November 5, Middle Tenneuee at Murray, 1:30 p.m. (Home·
The tourcamen t schedule was
coming ).
made out by placing the t.op two
November 12, Austin Peay at Clarksvill e, Tenn.
~~~~~:etatan'T~~~~g e~~!motb;~: November 19, Western Ken.lucky at Bowling Green.
T he other teams then drew for
first-round contests.
Standings at the end of the
round-robin toumament were as
follows:
Team
Won Lost
&
Agriculture
9
1
Military Scien.ce ........... 7
3
Tau Sigma Tau ......
7
3
EXPERT FLORAL DESIGNING
Physical Science ... ...
6
4
Vets
6
4
F lorist Shop: 800 Olifl. M urrey. Ky. P hone 364-J
Delta Al pha
5
5
Industrial Arts ......
5
Gift Shop : Nation al Holel Murray, Ky. Phone 394
Pershir.g Rilles .. .....
4
6
Business ···················-·- a
7
History ............................ _2
8
Fine Arts ·-- ..
I
9

I

Coeds E nte rtain
At F t. Campbell

d.

lone more game than last year's

IState
slate. Murray will play Arkansas
at ,Jonesboro October 15.

I

I

- - to get to wor k as soon as he is free of football.

A <•n-••m• rooihall .W•dui•.
five contests at home, has

1 with

lion service
be ~~~~~;I
served
by thewillchurch
Guest speaker for the
will be Dr. Ral ph Woods,
president.

•

Local Druggist Guest
AT NEMs Club Me<•tin:gi

.a

•

Mr. C. C. Gou ld, representative
of P arke, OQ.vis, and Callow ay
Coun ty Dru§: company in Murray, was a guest of the NEMs
club at their meeting on March

•

8

After a fUm "Caesarean Section,·• Mr. Gould acted as technical expert in a ques tion and answer session on drugs relating
to the subject.

TEACHERS NEEDED
J; POR TASTE .. ,
bright, bracing
eVer-fresh sparlde.

'. :.-roR R.EFRESHMI!NT.. ~
a welcome bit
of quick e.ner3}' thf.t

bri.ags you back

rel.re~hed.

torTLEO UHOEt AU1HOallY 0 ' 1HI COCA-COU. COMPANY IV

'

f

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

"' . -------r--·
. ... ---:--

,.. .,. = -.---

c·-~----~~~---~,
w w . . . . . . . . -r.

Teachera needed for beautiful
WHiern lowm and cities in
California. Colorado. Arison a.
Oregon. etc. Esp ecially need
gu d& teachets, Gtrls Phys .:ld,
Home ee, Engtiah. Music. Malh
etc.

Salaries $3800-$6000
TEACHfRS SPECIALISTS
BUREAU
Bc ulder. Colorado.

. .

When the stag-line wolves rush
you r delectable dafe . ..

'

. ..

~

I\,._

But yqu're. tbe guy S~!> steps,
out to h~ve a cigarette with .•.

••

For more pure pleasure .-;.

No other

M·m~man,

that's PURE PLEASURE!

E<Sf

is

rich-tasting,

P . S. No other bra nd hos ever been able to match the pure plecuure in Camel's exclusive
l:il'end 0( coSf1y tObo-iCO!I TnOi's ~hy CameT
i cii& .(mer1i0.,.$ mc»r popuro;- cfg'O relfiif
A. of. L}l!CiloW. lotc.. ~- ~,~......_ u..

""
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Tourney
Next Month
Ends Season

t

won five rounds and

Th
__

To Present Two
Play>~ This Week

Murray Students' Folklore
Published in Two Magazines

Two plays, "Flibbertyg1bbet"
"The Valiant," will be givE'n
the Sock and Buskin club lhjs
! I ;;~:~;~~~·announces Prof. W. J.
iI
, director.
"Flibbertyglbbel,'' a three act
fantasy, will be given in the college auditorium on Friday arid
Saturday, March 18 and 19. Afternoon perlormances will be given on both days at 1 p. m. for
children, and an evening performance will be given on Friday
night at 7:30 for regular theat'er.
patrons.
The production, an ext1'11. oifering or the drama department, is
not included on the season ticket,
explained Professor .Robertson.
"Flibbertygibbet,'' by Charlotte
Chorpenning and Nora MacAlvey,
is based on an old Scottish tale,
and is sponsored here by the
American Association of University Women.
The ei8:ht-member cast includes
Vernon Bennett as Flibbertygibbet, Blanton Croft as Gavin, and
Paula Grossner as Bess. Others
nre Walter McCauley, Jenlou
Jellison, Dwain Herndon, and Pat
Kincannon.
"The Valiant,'' a one act play
by Holworthy Hall ar,d Robert
Middlemass, will be given for the
of the Wo,.:-·c ,,_...... on Saturday, March 19,
Murray State
see the producon April 6.

A debate with SouthweSt' Mis·
souri Stute college here March 24
and the Southern Speech Assoc:lation tournament in Memphis
April 4-6 wHl end the Murray
debating season.
Murray debated Vanderbilt
university March 2 in a nondeeision debate in chapel and
was host to Southern Tilinois
March 12.
Two Murray telms entered the
South Atlantic Forensic tournament at Hickory, N.C., March 35, winning six rounds and losing
eight.
The negative team of Glenn
Iglehart and Harold Stubblefield
dropped

two; Dave Pinson and Bill
Roark, on the affirmative, ended
up, 1-6.

Win Over Three

Murray defeated Duke university, Carson-Newman college,

·o ·

E.l ec lelI

Of 1956 Pt•.oclnc lion .of 'Lit.rhls'

...

Display

J

Folklore matt>rial collected and
written by Murray State students
h.!.S recently been published in
standard magazines, according to
Dr. Herbert Halpert, head of
the MSC lang~ages and literature departm.ent.
An article by M;un-ay gL"aduate Ann Penlch, entitled "Look
Out, Newcomer !" was printed in
Mldwe1J Folklor&, which is pub·
lished by lndian3
university.
Miss Penirh's article was a collection o! high school and college games in which people are
made to look absurd.
Dr. Halpert has done an article, "Down Our Way," in which
he quotes five Murray students.
It includes sayings supposedly
uttered by birds, rhymes for babies, and things to scare chi!dren. The article was published
in the state's new lolklore journal, the Kentucky Folklore Rec·
ord.
Murray graduates and students
quoted in the article are Angelee
Martin ot Henderson county,
William B. Maynard of Todd
county, Mr:s. Lela K. Mc:Mican or
Crittenden county, Ruth Stewart
- - -- --

H ear State Supt.
At Call Meeting

of Trigg county, and Ann£' Ryals
of Todd roumy.
''This is the kind o( thin& that
is known worldwide, yet Is not
published,'' said Dr. Halpert.
"For instance, the term boogieman, to &:are children, is universally kriown."
"If anyone knpws of these sayings, I would like to hear their·
versions," he said. He expressed
particular interest In knowing
the origin of the saying "raw
head and bloody bones,'' used to
scare children.

HS Caree1· Day
At Mtlrl·ay ",.~ tate
Slated

Apr~j]

22

"Education in Kentucky will
neve1· travel fasteL than th., people," said Wend!:!ll Butler, ~t~:~le
superintendent or schools, at a
meetwg or the Flnt District Ed·.
ucation association here MaN:h
The teachers assembled in the
auditorium to give quarterly reports and to discuss the financing of the 1956 Minimum Foundation pJ·ogram, estat;llis.hed to improve Kentucky ~hools.
The state legislature has aproved the progrom, but has
made no appropl'iations for it.
Ml'. Butler cited the importance of more unity at the local
level: he urged citizens to order
the state education manuscript,
"A Firm Foundation."
He stated that. contrary to
common opinion, the cost of improving a school dl.strict c:m be
readily estimated in advance.
"Aware that the majority or
people in the state !avor better
classrooms and transportation:"
he mentioned th.::lt many Kentuckians were reiected by the Army during the last war because
"They simply were not educalod.
"Tho~e who re!use to pav f~
educational improvements foTif.
in the lines of German dictat~' ~
of the past.'' he chal'ged.
Pointing lo the crowded v.Iass
rooms or the First district, he con·
eluded, "No teacper in history has
had a challenge in giving t.hei'r
puplls their inherited education
as have the teachers of today."

4:-

Eighteen Schools
Will Participate
In Speech Festival

'Salesman' Tryouts
Set This Weekend
On Friday, Sunday

INurses of Dlstr.ct

Met If ere March 1

I

MisS Senter Speaks
At P aducah School

"A Wonderful Gid
Like You Deserves
A Dinner At
RUDY'S!"

RUDY'S RESTAURANT

I

The display was organized and
set up • by Mrs. Ann Cohron and
Miss Rezina Senter of the Mur- Miss Jean Wiggins of t he Lihbrary science 'department. brary staff, art Prot. Don Fineat the Grorge Rogers Clark gan, and art students Gladys
m Paducah on March 19.J Linn, Johnnie
Fisher, Tom
Senter was the guest of Walsh, and Leroy Jessup.
grade. Her book talk!
:"'''-"''inl~d the Pupils with books
!ield of natUre. She used
of scie!'ce suited to the
and s1xth grade level.
number of book jackets
(Continued From Page I)
were lf'ft with the school to
his class during his junior and
I give the st~.<dents a better un· senior
years. He also played
der~tanding of good books.
tackle on the foo tball team. He 1s
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Sledd
of Murray.
Last yetu·'s winner~ of the
awarcls were llnwell Clark in
Chemistry and Edward Lcss!te1·
Any Place-Any Time in physics.

M0 RE AB0 UT

Science Awards

FLOWERS

Huie's Flower Shop

Downtown Murray

-----

MAN'S NAME, SAYS TIMES,

IS ENOUGH E NOUGH ENOUGH
On an artic\1! about a man
Call 479 whose name was Don Manuel
Gomez Gomez Gom«:,Z Gomez
One Block Off CampWI
Gomez Gomez y Gomez, the New
"Eph" and Carrie P. Huie
York Tim&S used the headline,
"This Man ls in a Rut."

South 15th Streel

I
I

•••

Buy ·
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M • lk d e price,
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You'll SMILE
of Cheste;field 's .smoolhnessmildness-refreshing taste.

CHESTERFIELD
today!
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The fourth annual Career Opportunity day for high Sl'hool
seniors wi1t be held at Murray
State April 22. e.nnounces ¥. 0.
Wrather, director of public relalions.
Opportunities in val'ious fields
o! education will be explained to
the visiting seniors in confercnces led by heads of the different departments at Munay St11te.
The conferences to be held m
the afternoon will be preceded
by registration, a tour of the
campus, and assembly. followed
Murray State will be !'lost to b~ lunch. High school seniors
students 'from 18 high schools 1Will attend two conferences m
who will enter the annual High order to rover fields in their first
School Speech festival at the and second choice.
•
•
Training school March 25-26, .Those who w!ll address the
said M. 0. Wrather, chahman.
h1gh school senJOrs are P!'or.
The testival will enable senior A~miel
Carman.
agr~culture; 1
high schools to participate in ora· Miss Clara Eagle, art; Dr. A. M.
torical declamation, discussion, Wolfson,
biologi~al
~cumces; j
Five Murray graduate nurses
interpretative l'eading,
public Prof. Vernon AnderJ>On, business; were ho~iesses to the Fiflh Dis·
speaking, poeb·y reading, and ex- Prof. W. J . Robertson, dramatit:s; trict Nurst>9 association at a
temporaneous l'eadlng of prose Miss Rubie Smith, elementar,v ~eeting in the Murray Health
and poetry.
education.
buildmg Morch I.
Ratings of superior, excellent,
Dr. H~beri Halpert, English
Dr. C. C. Lowry, college phy;;igood, and fair will be given in and foreign languages; Prot. Roy Clan, discussed • Electrolyte &leach division. The school re- Stewart, health and physical ance of the Body" at the meetceiving most of tbe highest rat-~ education; a panel of students in ing.
ings will be the winner.
home economics; Dr. Hugh Oak·
Murray graduate nurses atSchools who have applied are ley, industrial arts; Pro!. E. G. tending were 'Miss Ruth Cole,
Ballar d Memorial, Murr ay High, Schmidt, journalism.
director of the MSC department
Tilghman, Almo, Benton, CaldMiss Rezina Senter, lib1·ary of nursing education; Patricia
well County, Central of Hickman science; Dr. Max Carman, mathe- Morrow, college nurse; Maurene
coun ty, Crittenden County, Cu'ba, m atics; Dr. Price Doyle, mu.slc; Rogers, Lucy Rittm·, arld Mar·
Heath,
Hopkinsville,
Ly n n Miss Ru th Cole, nuL"sing; Dr. jorie Morgan.
\..
Grove, Marion, Mayfi eld, North W. E. Blackburn, physical sciMSC undergraduate· nursing
Marsh all 1• County,
Reidland, ences; and Dr. C. S. Lowry, so-~ students were guests at the
Trigg Coun ty, and Wingo.
cial sciences.
meetmg.

and Washington and Lee, while
breaking even with Wofford,
Appalachian and East Tennessee
State. They bowed to Lenoir
Rhyne, the host team, and to
North Carolina, which won the
men's divlslon (the only division
Munay entered).
MSC and Gt;:o~getown were
lhe only Kentucky entries among
the 16 schools, nccording to debate coach J. Albert Tracy.
Vandy On Negative
Murray and Vanderbilt debate teams look over materiel before a d ebate in chapel h ere March 2.
Against
Vanderbilt.
Glenn Standing are Murray's Harold Stubblefield, left~ .md Glenn Igleheart: seated are- John Sloan. left,
Iglehart and Harold Stubblefield and Vastine Stabler. both of Vanderbilt.
1
t:pheld the affirmative for Mur- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - roy on lhe lopio "Should lhe,
United States extend diplomatic, . ·I
I g a nl ~
as
u~ec lor
MORE ABOUT
recognition to Red China."
Po!!U e
Tryouts for the Murray State
Vanderbilt's deboters, takin_g
theater's production of Death of
the negattve, were John Sloan
•
e
Continued fr om P age One
a Salesman will be held two days
.t11 8 .tg h urn, ass1stan
and Eastin St:.tbler. Moderator
J unJOr
.
.
l ag(•r.
ro•m••
·-·et-y
of
stole.
this w~kend, announl'es drama
•
"=• ...
8
oi the debate was 8 ill RSoCar k ' director of ''Campus Lights of
'l'hose who retained their 1955
On display also are Jetten1 director Prof. W. J. Robertson.
senior debate student at M · d 1955,, was promoted to director
on the staff were Bob from Admiral William Leahy,
The first opportunity to try out
The Murray team propose of the 1956 by members o[ the
designer; Marilyn warlin1e chief of staff under will .be given at 8:30 p. m., Elithat this country cooperate with sponsoring fraternities in an
Bill Williams, President Roosevelt;
Admiral day, March 18, on the stage or
Great Britain and other allies election March 9 ..
Sharon Houpt, Ernest J. King, wartime chief of the Auditorium. Tryouts will
who have recognized the Coin,
and John Parks, caval operations; and Lord Cun- also be held at 1:30 p. m., Sunmunlst government.
Sophomore Bob Hogan. :from dance
ningham of Hyndhope, wartime day, March 20, in the Sock and
Vanderbilt
contended
that Princeton was chosen assistant
Faculty members on the staff head of the British navy.
Buskin clubroom orr the Fine
only thirteen nations have recog- director of next year's musical are Prof. w. .'J. Robertson, stagContains Review
Arts lounge.
nized Red China and that of \1)1 Phi Mu Alpha and SigJ!!a AI- ing; and Prot Richard Farrell,
One case in the display conProCessor Robertson
stated
them England is the only major pha I.ota, the sp~nsors. B1gham, advisor, both of whom had the tains book ~;eviews on Tb& Su- that anyone wishing to particiallied power. TheY" added that who IS f~:om ~ans, !enn., sue- same positions on this year's preme Command. There are also pate in the play is welcome to
recognHlon would mo.ke our ceeds se~or B1ll Robms of Anna, I staff.
l~tters of congratulations and try out, regard less o1 his field ot
Asian allies !eel that the U.S. had Dl., as dlrector.
I Auditions for the show's or- some relating to material in the study.
deserted them.
Other new members on the chestra, dancing and vocal chor- book.
Death of a Salesman will be
19?6 staff_ are ;;am 'l'raugh~r,
and skits are held each fall.
These letters are from Dwiiht given May fi-7 in the Auditonium.
J Up to one pound of feathers ch1ef co~yiSt; Mike Croghan, dla:
Lights" is presented Eisenhower, before and after he
m~y be plucked !rom a live goose. Iogue; Blll Mo:nn, stage manager • each
in the college au- became president; former PresiTh~ first pier at AUantic Cily Sam Orr, assistant stage man- ditorium.
dent 'Harry Truman; Gen. Matw~~ opened in .Ju1y, 1882, and ager; Jody Areher, costume de·
---------.,.
signer;
Katee
Miller,
lighting;
thew Ridgeway, Lord Tedder,
destroyed by a r.•.orm •n Septtllland
Jerry
Winder,
house
manmarshal of the Royal Air force;
ber that same year.
and Winston Churehlll.
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